DEPOT
DELI
Self-service at the counter.
Everything also to take away.

AM / PM
croissant
with butter

€
inkl. 19% MwSt

2.5

bread basket
with butter

3

smoothie bowl
with berries, soy milk and homemade granola

4

power bowl
with avocado, mozzarella, tomatoes, bacon and frittata

4

waffle
homemade waffle with mascarpone-vanilla-cream and berry compote

4

deli cake
several sorts

3

deli dessert
several sorts

2.5

pastel de nata
from our patisserie

3
€

SALAD

inkl. 19% MwSt

couscous salad (v)
with roasted carrots, chickpeas and mint-dip

7

panzanella
bread salad with tomatoes, cucumber, parsely and feta

7

asian lettuce
with carrots, cucumber, bell pepper and chicken-sautée

8

WARM MEAL

€
inkl. 19% MwSt

frittata
chantrelles, cherry tomatoes, pesto and homemade sourdough bread

6

homemade focaccia (v)
red onion-basil chutney and grilled vegetables

6

homemade focaccia
red onion-basil chutney, grilled vegetables, mozzarella and parma

7

DEPOT
DELI
€
inkl. 19% MwSt

DRINKS
deli ice tea
green tea with apple and mint

4

fresh juice

4

soft drink
glas bottle

3

soft drink
pet bottle

3

coffee

2.9

espresso

2.6

cappuccino

3.4

latte

3.4

latte macchiato

3.8

hot chocolate

4

deli tee
mint ginger

4

- fresh

organic tea
tea bag

also available decaffeinated or lactose-free upon request. Please ask our service staff if you have any questions
regarding food additives and allergens.

3.5

DEPOT
DELI
€
inkl. 19% MwSt

BREAKFAST	
avocado bread
sourdough bread with

9

2 organic poached eggs, parmasan and homemade pesto

savory herb waffles
with 2 organic poached eggs, rocket, goat cheee and dill

9

egg benedict
sourdough bread with 2 organic poached eggs, sauce hollandaise,
with blackforest ham or smocked salmon

9

banane brûlée porridge
with coconut milk and banana

6

acai smoothie bowl
with berries, acai, soy milk and homemade granola

4

power bowl
with avocado, mozzarella, tomato, bacon and frittata

4

deli breakfast for 2
selection of cheese and cold cuts, graved salmon, mini smoothie bowl,
mini power bowl, jam, honey, butter, bread and fresh juice

19

2.5

croissant
with butter
berriy waffle
homemade waffle with ricotta-lemon-cream and berry compote

4

apricot waffle
homemade waffle with mascarpone-vanilla-cream and apricot compote

4
€

DRINKS

inkl. 19% MwSt

energize
freshly squeezed pineapple juice with baby spinach and mint

4

restore
fresh squeezed orange juice with carrot and pineapple

4

easy being
fresh squeezed apple juice with carrot and ginger

4

smoothie
banana with berries and coconut

4

COFFEE

€
inkl. 19% MwSt

fairtrade coffee made from best coffee beans at the kaffeerösterei zermatt. fresh grinded and brewed in the
chemex for 2 or 4 persons at your table
guatemala
flavors of chocolate and flowers

7 / 14

ethiopien
flavors of citrus and tea leaves

7 / 14

